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IS HE DILLON?AT DOAKTOWN.A GRAVE CHARGEWedding Presents. MLIt II ОеоІАГКІ в Lift Prisoner 
Bt Kingston,

Graphic Dewrlptlon of How 
the toe Went Out.

Of Bribery Connected With 

Sole of Danish West tad tee.1%

5f
Like this or liowe other style. 

All color*, MlUH
I ll A Baled Irish Afttstsr end 

FrlMd of till lurdrni 
Or. Cronin.

Hush Oimift and Sons Narrow 
Еімрм—d Thrilling: 

Esporlonso,

ConfrosilOBil Commlll*» Will In- 
vostlgit»—Csrl Fisher-Hinson 

Sgys It Is Fois».
і* D. MAORI'S SONS»

ee nm* titrantV
BUFFALO, N. Y'.. March H—the 

tixtuess till rnetnlH* hubll.hetl a coito- 
rlghted «lory to the effect that Kart 
bellman, one o( three men eentencetl 
to life inuiMeonmcnt In the Kingston, 
ont., iwnltenllsry foe attemetlng to 
blow on a lock In the Welland eanai 
on April al, lino, in no other than Luke 
billon, the trlah national leader, and 
famoue a* a cloae friend of tir, Pronin, 
eho wa« murdered In Chicago, and 
high In the council» of elan-Na-Oaet.i 

three тем were captured aeon alter 
the esploelnn which wrecked a portion 
of one of the Ibehe. two of them, John 
Wnlali and John Mutin, were Identilted 
and their record» traced, the third 
man, who gave, hi» name a» Karl bail- 
mai» wae a myalery. It was known 
that the name ballman wae Itetltlou», 
but the dominion police and detective» 
failed to Identify him. two yearn agn 
billon we. teller of the Id me having, 
bank In Philadelphia. It wan then 
that the hank turned over It» account» 
to the Union Surety tluaranty Com
pany and I he announcement wa. made 
to billon'» friend» that he had gone 
lo lSurope. A year later, the report 
wae circulated that He had been 
drowned In Ireland.

the plot to blow up the Welland ca
nal failed, the men blundered III Inw- 
erlng the dynamite Inta the loch», plac
ing It In euch a position that the gates 
wltketond the «Hock. Mat It succeeded 
a largo area of the surrounding coun
try would have been flooded and the 
lot. of life would have been great.

tMIramietii Advanced
The rising of the river began early In 

Marsh and kept steadily coming up, 
Work at Beahtown on bridge, under 
repair» was pushed with vigor, eapeel- 
ally the highway bridge at Doaktown, 

working hi» men early and 
rough all manner et bad

Last tueaday the last bolt 
ondir the water and while teams were 
hurrying, hauling rock for ball»»!, low

mbllnga and craekloga were heard 
a» h warning of what was coming. 
Part of th» Ice started and ran under 
tho Ire below the bridge. Mr. Abridge 
procured dynamite and «honk the Ire In 
that quarter which wa* very apparent 
by the large Assure» and rents .hewing 
up after the esplosluns,

There wae Intense anslely lest the 
up-river lee should come down before 
the Jem at the bridge wnuld go. Al
ready one of the arches of і he It. It, 
bridge, located a short distance above 
the highway bridge, was rut off by.the 
movement which had taken place, A 
mesaage was sent In Chatham fnr mnre 
dynsmlie, hut there was none to be 
had.

In the meantime a learn was sent to 
BoMstown, aa railway enmmunleatlon 
was cut off, it returned with 
hundred weight, but the Jam 
S o’clock. As preparations were being 
made to shake It up, It wehl with a 
rush and a roar.

tieth bridges shook and trembled, the 
lea piling up over aheera anti piers anti 
threaten lag to come ever the floor of 
the foot bridge, The new work stood 
the shock, but another areh wee rut off 
the It. it. bridge, About • o'clock the 
heal day a telephone message came 
from up river giving warning of a Jam 
several mile* long that had started.

Many people gathered lo see the 
bridges carried away, The Jam rams 
with a rush like the Johnstown flood, 
backed by a wall of water with the 
«reek of Porter's Cove nndge, fencing, 
boards, trees, saw-logs and sheer- 
booms, the taller very dangerous os 
they were strung together by heavy 
chains.

Ths water came up and overflowed 
•II the farms, carrying away fenrelng 
and tearing up the land, breaking off 
trees and uprooting whatever came in 
He way. in many eases the river left 
Its bed and look other retirees.

w. Mover's caille were drowned in 
I he barn. Mr. Lucae' been was moved 
and damaged with Ice, 
thelf winter's logging opera Hone. The 
estent of the damage la not known vm. 
For three hours the new work on ihe 
bridge stood the assault, Another an il 
wna eul off the railway bridge. The 
foot-bridge showed many marks of Ihe 
pounding It had endured, but it held 
oui, dome of the wreckage at Porter's 
Move Bridge lodged on Ihe north pier 
and also some sheer-boom. THe.e 
helped lo iry the bridge', eirettgih by 
swinging and aea-aawlng, bul they 
were Anally battered to pieces by the 
pounding lee and left Ihe blocks dear 
again.

Towardn evening two young women 
were being ferried over from Ihe rail
way embankment In a canoe and were 
upset. They all reached a stranded 
cake of lee where I hey managed lo 
Icing on for n lime, and finally reached 
some fence posts, and, by ihe aid of ihe 
aeelbm foreman, Mr. William Hnbm.on, 
who encouraged them In hold on until 
a boat was prneured by Herman At- 
Iridge and Mr. flgrilell, and they were 
rescued.

The railway ireeh between the bridge 
and sfsllen wa* displaced for nulle a 
distance, A large force of men is non 
polling If in place, gome of I be old 
wort of ihe foof-bridge wae lorn off, 
bat a few dollar, will make н right.

Mever, in I be memory of ihe olde.l 
perron here, wae the lee known lo go 
with such violence.

WABMINOTON, March IT.-A sense- 
tien was caused la the house May by 
the presentaUeo by Mr. Klchariaon of 
Tennessee, the démocratie leader, of 
charges alleging the corrupt use of a 
fund of IMO,MS In connect lea with the 
sale of the Banish West Indies, The 
charges were contained In aa alleged 
secret report of Captain Walter Christ- 
mae to the Danish government, which 
declared that he h ad empleyed cor- 
rupt means 16 bring the negotiations 
for the s Ale of Ihe islands to a con
summation, Thu report, eatracta from 
which Mr, itlehardson read, mentioned 
the names of Abner McKinley and hie 
partner, Col. lirowni C, W. Knos, who 
was described as an Intimate friend of 
Wenatur Hanna; Hlehard P. Ovens, 
who was said lo represent Mr, Hard- 
ner and Ills friends In the house, and 
two press associations, the names of 
which were not given, as having been 
Interested III the matter, The charges 
against members of congress were ape- 
elite, Upon the basis of this report, 
Mr, nirhardsim ashed the adoption of 
a resolution for ihe appointment uf an 
Investigating committee of seven. The 
speaker ruled that the matter was 
privileged after Mr. niehsrdaun had 
amended his resolution so as to sped- 
finally Include members of the house. 
Ureal eseltemtnt attended the whole 
proceedings. Mr. Canton of Illinois In
sisted that Mr. niehardsoo'a presenta
tion was fragmentary and that the 
whole matter should go over until to
morrow In order that members might 
read the documents presented, which 
Included newspaper eatracts, affidavits, 
etc,, in ihe record. Christmas, he de
clared, on his own statement, was а 
briber and worse. Hut the house voted 
down the motion to postpone, and the 
resolution, after being amended In 
minor particulars, was accepted, The 
speaker Immediately appointed the fol
lowing committee to make the Investi
gation i Messrs. Dalscll (republican, 
Pennsylvania)! Mitt (republican, Illi
nois): Cousins trepublican, lows); Mit
chell (republican, Massachusetts)) 
itlehardson (democrat, Tennessee I 
Dlnsmore (democrat. Arhsusse), and 
cowherd (demscrat, Missouri),

NM'V ТОНН, March to,-Pari Fie- 
cher-Hansen of this city, who was al

ter Waiter Christmas, the re*

>

BASTBR
MILLINERY.

The Most Sellable Artlolee.
The Beet Variety. Mr, Attrldge 

lat* and th 
weather,The Lowest Prloee was duven

In Cut Glade, Sterling, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Will this se
cure your order t

French, English ami America* 
Pattern Kate and Bonnot*.

A largo ntitl elegant кіоск I» 
select from,

- OSIN TILL « P. M. »

Ml

W. H. THORNE A CO- Limited.
SKINNER’S>

6. K. Cameron 8 Go.,mm warerooms. rr King «treat.

My stock for Spring is the finest I 
have ever imported. The designs 
and colors have been selected to suit 
the new decorations for this season, 
and are from the best makers in the 
world and guaranteed to give satis
faction.

Prices to suit, everybody.

WILLIAM РІПНІ,
- DUAL** Ht-

ПАТИКИ une міоее,several 
started at

Shoemakers’ Findings, FI «storing 
Hair, Tanners' and Curriers' Tools, 
tsunphlaek, ete,

SCO Union Street,
OUT ON STRIKE CHAMPAGNES

About 3,700 Operatives of One Com
pany'» Woollen Mille.

FITCH,ВСІМ,"Mass!, March US. - The 
entire force of weavers In the Fitch
burg worsted mill* sod the deoil mills 
of the Ametlcsh Co, struck this morn
ing in sympathy with the HHode Is
land's employes of Ihe combine In the 
struggle against the two loom system 
In (Hal slate.

BOSTON, March il—The strike which 
began several weeks ago at the Olney- 
ville, H. )„ mills of the American 
Wollen Company, and which Has keen 
gradually spreading to other placed 
was attended lo two additional mills 
ut the company of Massachusetts to
day The weavers at the Boll mills and 
the Fitchburg Worsted Mills, st Fitch
burg, numbering more than too, left 
their looms after Ihe factories had 
alerted up today.

The weavers were influenced to some 
cscllit III taking this action by the 
strike of I he weavers In the Saranac 
fflllln of Ihe American Vo. in Black- 
stone.
(hflliullles swells the ranks of Ihe 
strikers to an estimated total of about 
II,ton m the company's mills.

lit the National and Providence, 
Weyhoesct and Blverslile mills In 
olney ville, and Manton nulls at Man- 
ton. В. I , the weavers, loom Users, 
burlers and other floor hands are out.

The weavers only are on strike In Ihe 
company's Anchor mills, Fescnag. Я. 
)., Petrlman mills, Plymouth, Mass., 
and Ihe flarhac mills, al Blackstone, 
Mass. When the weavers m the 
Fllehburg end Beoll mills struck to
day, they were Joined by the Inntn- 
flsers. The strike at ittneyVihe, is In 
opposition lo the system whereby a 
weaver Is required In ' operate two 
looms. The movement at other places 
Is sympathetic.

Pommeroy, Кишим .
-УОП 0ÂL* LOW-

tnomai і, мит, «I Water It.
To the Sleotore of the 

Olty of flt, John :
«.

A. O. SKINNER. Щ

У LAHIPfl AfW tltiMfLBMHN:- 
1 Pitt be » CBHfMit* (OF the tirtee Of 

MAYOR et the eleetlMt to he held eo Ttee- 
dif, the fifteenth ddy of Aunt iett. «tnt te- 
•fwdfolly notittl tow «otfaftM. A seitta# 
•t Им ClhOihlOO СОМИНІ ttOMfd Of AldeMEtO 
et (porting HW el* t*«f« h«s attohlt-d ton an 
dhtmHunHy of bcpowlfci familier wi(h itlc 
«finite, htod If fwthw hofcorFd with you# 
FhflflrtFtK* і Mill nhdêàtbF aâ far м і». ІРі 
Irt thy powpf їм Rvntd (he fight# of our city 
«fut ndtnhcê ns ihtttMl#

Are You Prepared to Enjoy 
Your Summer Vacation ?

torncy
present*!!»» ef the Danlek goveramsei,
III the overture» for Ike purchase at 
(hr Banish West Indian Islands In 
man, wa» Indignant al (he conduct of 
hie client, shown In his secret report 
to Hie Banish ministry, lately pub
lished,

"urdlmtrlly, legal etiquette," said he,
- would jirevchl my speaking. But 
this report Is so defamatory and out
rageous lhal 1 f«d Justlflsd m wash
ing my hands of Ihe whole affair,"

Mr, Fischer-Hansen described Ihe 
course of Banish report aa n appeared 
to him Phneimas undertook, accord
ing lo Mr, Flseher-Hansen, lo atari 
the sale of Ihe Islands for Ihe Herring 
ministry, As far bach as 1Wo the sale 
' „I been almost consummated, but at 
tor last moment Ibis government had 
drawn bach, Thus, Bee mark could 
nm make overtures or do more I hen 
suggest lhal overtures woild ac
ceptable. This Christmas did, He 
conducted White, of lbs American 
embassy al London, lo Copenhagen,

"At that point," said Mr, Flseher- 
Hansen, "his services ended, The He

ltons from there on were carried 
ard by Ihe American minister in 

Denmark and (be Danish minister at 
Washington."

The Horrlng ministry, going ont of 
salslencc, in a few months, was suc
ceeded by (he gehesled ministry, to 
which Ukrlslmu* msd# bis secret re- 
porl, selling forth Ihe alleged obliga
tions he was entier to various Ameri
cans,

"This report wa* evidently made," 
said ths lawyer, "with the better that 
It would never see ike light, but It* 
pubttesllan has shown Its absurdity, 
I am uuile eure Christmas sever saw 
the men he mentioned, and I believe 
the report was made for the purpose 
of peraanuf gain,"

Mont lost

You are not imlvfw you have a Cainvni. Get 
one now ami jKirfeoi your knowledge of this 
(-harming art-sciemr, before vacation time.

Study the т-іеен and quality of our com
petitors’ goods, then call and you will appre
ciate the advantages of buying from

faithfully yOUH,
The ftiHhw eftteftelhti of the WALtRR w. wmrtf

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
I It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAMS, tipholaterinn car
pel Laying, Fuenllnre Polishing and 
Paeklng, Kepalrtne, etc. First Class 
wort at modérais prices.

FRED M. DUNHAM, 
400 Mâtin Street, N, Є.ROCHE & DAVTDSGI*.

Temporary Addreee 00*. 0ІЯМАІИ AND П'4-Ut «ТІ.
H. L. COATES,

our. Main and flamaan Mreeta, *«**■ 
SHU 91. Luka'S Church, M, ІЛ

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and QINBHAL «I0NUL

Special altetitkrti given to the plae 
inn at plate glass windows.

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON
getia
ferwiFOR GROCERS,

Also a Few Second-Hand Expresses.
A

SOUTH AFRICA.
PRAYER FOR PEACEРЯИТОЯІА, Wednesday, March, 20. 

—The four guns fatten by the Boers 
when tienerat Methuen was captured 
are still In tienersl Delareys hand*. 
These recaptured by Pol. Mette wi-h are 
(be gun* lost at the time of the Von 
Donop convoy disaster.

PUP,TOW A, Transvaal Peteny, 
March to—About i.tiDO Boer» under De- 
larey, Llehenber, Hemp and Wolmar- 
ans, were within (be area of Lord 
Kitchener's latest movement, but al
though surprised by the rapidity dis
played by the Hnthth troops, gaps to 
the fetter's lipew enabled most of the 
burghers to escape. The Boers' pri
soners totalled Bit mep, including Potn- 
mandant U, Kruger and eg-fatndrosf 
Necthfing of Klorksdorp.

A Feature of Coed Friday Obter- 
tanee In BritainJas. A. KELLY, om* BACK ABB ВЮІЙD LONDON, March to.—“A Priye- for 

Peace" was only novel restore of the 
observance of “tiood Friday" in Great 
Britain. The tilsbop* of London, flo- 
rbretcr end flt. Alliens Issued special 
appeals to (heir eioccsea to unite In 
prayer (bat both British and Bo-r- be 
granted the tcpyper of peace nrikers. 
pointing out that similar prayer- are 
help* offered irt the Dutch churches ef 
Pretoria. A Sunday atmosphere per 
vade* everything here. All business Is 
suspended. The government offtt es arc 
sbnt up and the war office hn- «■ 
nun need (bar even fared Kitchener’s 
despatches wilt not be issued tod.iy or 
Monday

NfcW УОВК. March to.—Thor was
general observance of Hood Fri Jiy In 
«renter New fork. The six each mge» 
*f the city were closed. Of the lirger 
financial honte», only the ban*.- were 
open for fnrstoess. The produce wilt be 
the eaiy exchange to resnmc torhor- 
re«) (be other* bay» adjonrre і until 
MePd*y.

Plrtt't TOWNBWND, Wn.. Marrb to. 
—A marine race at mote than ordin
ary importance, owing (o the fact that 
both vessels broke all previous records, 
was terminated yeslerdgy by the ar
rival of the schooner» Fearless and 
Batons from Shanghai. The ftalona's 
trip from the tang-Tae-Nf*ng to Pape 
Flattery was to days and that of (be 
Fearless to 1-У day», (he former teesel 
making th- fastest salting time arrosa 
the Pseiflc. The Fearless had her top- 
must carried sway during a gate.

640 to 044 MAIN STREET.
А ПНЯМ TO WB MAMS ffhnfik turn fnê*rin§ 

ьт Ш4 іФФвмлтиф і 
Vu Ш * f«1f mtt Hunt

trtfiUtge «i h нжгшк ьMM 
in (w# Mml niiinnte frt ьмкл% w* mm 

» peer »pêêU*Ui tmн ## aVV-pI 
и mmnmm (Aw t*rrmp*n4m§ Шікміим* Wn 
тилі time aw# іШ§ m (Se oitef,

лпгіЬіпм іо frttffft 
льш tmt itfÿnHf, h 
ftftMfMrf. UwntUriu■ (WinniptM Tribun* f 

H CMMén »né ÂUHreitM tinier. Ilwf 
might ь* ттшпу *%*ш**4 1гфш нтіпшітя 
V» «Se тишу 9*шн**п оі tm *Іni* wШп 
k*t4 them te §ubf**unti. U ib*r me <# S» 
n»H*t nné tournée* ni ftMfinné, *%**fttmi\ 
itvrr 1er • brynby in Ami m w*it ne (n 
métré, they remué I* emmené H ibeir owe 
Ioynttf te inné in merée nné peer tn éeeé» I 
Ver Cernée lo rntéeee ieynHy in tbn *»- 
s6o-of wbteb ibuaeeé nné AuetreHe me 
mmbere-i* перш Urne («w empire kryni 
9nppen «al eenU.e fnr enrmïeee, eeê yei «o

REBELS CAPTURED,
A Colombian Ounboat Oathars In a 

Sehoonor Load.
Hewitt—1 got ney wheat wet yester-

sultaB'S Warlike bovePA MAMA, Potumbts, March 
«rest excitement was aroysed here 
this evening by I be arrivât of tbs gov
ernment gunboat Pbweuiio, towing a 
sebooner fitted wltb men wearing red 
bands on iketr beta, Ik# insignia at th# 
rev (dation Isis. The Pbnewilo met and 
captured ihe sebuwner off Captra. Bbe 
Is laden with salt and am manning for 

I Ik# r»v#BBtoaarr ggnspal, Logo, wko m 
operating to lb# vdetoHy at Pagtra

(toy.
dewell—Been snaking fiait bead, 

bava you7 A BVSWAB OFIBWB P( ion PANTtNOPlyN. Mareb to - The 
Turkish gwvsrnmewl ha* deelded lu call 
to (he colors m.m irregular troops, to 
batches of forty battalion#, #scb hatch 
aggregating about «MW toon. Thto 
mobtlhtetion w ostensibly for the an
nual manoeuvres, hut In flew of the 
cor»iBen# m Macedonia considerable 
signihcsnce fa attached to Ihe Move
ment.

lyrWterN, Merch to.—fn a despatch 
from Moscow, th# correspondent at th# 
Daily «raphle give* aw Interview with 
a Kuseias staff e*l##r who ha* relnrn- 
sd from Amur, tffberfa. The corres
pondent quote# (to# etoeer as saying 
that the Angfo-Jagtshese afltonee ha# 
sealed the petit leaf destiny of Man
churia which, says the edtoer, #1# 
never pass out ef Motets'# possession.

‘ -fmrtmmi. “

ftSPai my

fmtfblng у*ry ь9рЯтм_*т*9 іЬлт^^ЬФІШТшвЖ
глт&гпш.

PftNTS w м а* ввік.
Among «Me prisoner» en board the 

schewwr were two oWewrs who were 
captured at Agee 
were wogaded, 
captured wHh lb# eebeewer la agfd to 
be of consfderabte value to the gre
et ament, The reveSot ternary general.

We bare fawn lefHng you tide wash about (Vrarswate and Baft# 
and bays. Today we want to tatfc Maya rale 

Peats, Ferhays yemr ewat and vest are very goesf awd yuur ygat* 
wan âbeddy, tt тут earn gate new paw a# Paaea hem, at a msafer 
ata frite, that wtif make year safe lot* qetta new agate,

VARIETY ОГ 
MEWS PAlfl* at 79#., «1, \M. IM, 1,79, 1M, 7.29, M, 2,791 

iJOO, 9,29, ІМ, 1,76 and Ш, IBПГ* МІКЖГ PAMTM 29#,, l(K, -Ж, 
99^ 99*0 96e, th 1.26, 1,4#sad f «0.

Tamarrow, gMarday, we wfB gfva a# Baste# Maw wMb «** pwrtbasn ef 
atm della# mt^l тея.

ІМШҐтШї.Defer, Moth oMeersfor мав, young LYNCHED HI*.
BPMNUJPTADf, M. t„ March Я,- 

Davkf Danders, an aged resident of 
Smith flehneefedy Was 
West Shore tram thfi nsvrndn*. tand- 
erd# had ample lime lo gef out ef the 
way at (he trato, bUP tfhffe trying to 
save a wheetharrow was tot and in
stantly killed.

PMBYKiNNB, Wrt. March id. - 
Charles Woodward, who was sentenced

tV-A-JXXk'SJA.
to Whssn behalf a stay ef executed», 
wad lined by (he supreme court, torn 
Tuesday, was lynched at Psppec last

killed by a
f terrera, and Ms staff are reported td 
be on their way to PMrtiat on board 
the gantsat Fadtoa. The government 
gowheut Mayses to ee l»e fgaboet for 
other revetatl.rnury vsassts, tt ts re
ported here that the government sol
dier* wounded daring the recent nght- 
tog at ftovfd end Age» Dube h#y# net

I A

ass* ever meyet sad seer sad a bwtnr *

Nf/W todtM, March to.-The steam 
tighter nantes. just completed try the 
Townsenl and Downey hinpbuildtng 
(to., for Arhwehfy Bros., was damaged 
hy hre to the extent of «50.W at toi cot
er# Island early today.

THE WEATHER.(t F»*M fjfh #MOW
"Met WAMHlNOTOtM, Mare* to—Baste/n 

states and norther». New tort—Main 
Aitd êmhatâtcy, HrttetHMHf 

жнгІЇпал* WIMff.

wmtfc, *****tee vmom rmsrr, »■goeaen-
iert ttow

mo rtong on her tost eredas arwwwd theJ. N. HARVEY,
/ aw iAAmmSmw 6ur>#(w.w*t.
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